
Speciàl Thursday Friday, Saturday

frésh Broadeaf

Rome Beauty ......

-Frshq, Fuli Poda,
Tender a> nd Sweet....

..pC23C

.3.25c
I&MOSor ORANGES dz 9

CARROTS
Freai California........... .. >..... 2wbucl..9c

Y LUEUBARE

STIRAWBERRIES
Extra Fancy ..................... 2 boxes 2 3c

MONAILCE
CAKE FLOUR

Bros. or Manor Hou».... l.34c

past. The torecast, 15 made Dy the
departrnent of reference and reseairch,
of which W. L. Brown is director.

Total enroilment it New Trier on
October 1, 1933, or at the time the

p resent school year started, was 2,188.
The actuai enroliment by classes on

that date and -the predicted enroil-
ment, for October 1, 1934, foiiows:

Freshmen
Sophoimore.ý,
Juniloi~s .'seniors.

Total

predlcted Actual
Enrollment Enrolirment
Oct. 19 19à4 Oct. 1, 1933

581 668
572 546
576 6É22
543 452

2,272 2,188

Fred C. White Dies;
Services at Gracéland

Fred C. Whitei,67, died- at his ho<me,
1334 Ashland avenue, Suilday, April
22. His wife, Louise-,P., had preceded
himn in death.' He leaves one, son,
Robert P., and one grandson, Robert
F.: Funeral services were,'heldl Tues.
day, April 24, at Graceland cenietery
chapel, whère interment. took place.
Mr. White was born in Ireland March
8, 1867. He was for twenty-five years
an officiai of the James White Paper
company in Chicago, but had retired
f romn active participation in the busi-
n ess in f9_3 ?Me was a brother of
James White, founder of the business.

NIr. and MIrs. W. VW\atkins of
1216 Chestnut avenue, are motoring
through Tennessee an(] Georgia this
week.

Mrs, Tom Dix, 236 Oxford road,
KeniIwbrth, \vas hostess .10 her
luncheon and bridge ctub-on WVe(nes-
day of ast -week.

KANDY KUPUOARD

You haven't reahiy
tasted candy until

you've trîed
JULIA KING'S

Delicious Home Made
Chocoates and Bon

A caiied meeting of the board o4
directors of Wilmette Chamber of
Commerce was held Monday to con-
sider the Sinnett bill now before the
general assenibly. This is the bill
sponsored by the national adminis-'
tration to achiecve state enforcement
of, codes under the NRA.

In its present formi the bill is said
to constitute. the. governor as 'the
state,'s'.chief enforcing officer, with
ail state and municipal employees and
officiais as bis assistants. .1t is ýsaid
to differ in this respect from the
uniform draft subrnitted by Washing-
ton, which is alleged to have piaced
in the hands of present NRA enforc'-
ing agencies the duty of seeing that
codes are not violated,: and that vio-
lators.are punished.

After an. exhaustive 'discussion of
the b il the directors of the'Chamber
decidedthat they couid not approve
the bill in its preset .form, believing
that it wouid open the way to wide-
spread .graft and persec4ition, whike
not disapproving the 'bu!l in the main,
the provisilons mentioned were con-
demner! in a communication to
Springfield. Support of the measure
wiii le withheld unless the objec-
tionahie features are removed, ît was
said.

IPUBLIC FOR UMj
Apr--:l 1 10'2

Eçitor, Wi1<METIM LIPE:
1 wish to extend rny hear tiest con-

gratulations on the splendid editorial
enitied "Wlaat Price Recovery," ini
the Apriil 2th issue.

This; editorial should. be reprinted
in ;al of our ieading' nevvspapers
throughout the nation.

1 trust that we. wil1 have an op-
portunity ocf reading more of these
articles.

Cordiaiiv yours,
Theodore B. Robertsoni

215 Fourth street,

*Nlr~

Next Door to Patty Shoppe,

11 WiImette Avenue Wihuette 1070

FREE DELIVERY
Caîoo4jn
Hildegard

1261 Central. Avenue

Insday-Shampoo-S.f 75e

iuty. Salon
Carolyn MiLLheam

Phone WiImetl, 4050I
1


